
$97,000 $71,796 $0 $7,500 $20,000 $0 $377,856 (50,000.00)$   $327,856
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Chesapeake 64,171 13.21% $12,811 $9,482 -$             $991 $2,641 -$            $2,864 $17,204 $45,993 12.03% ($2,646) $43,347
Franklin 3,500 0.72% $699 $517 -$             $54 $144 -$            $2,864 $938 $5,217 1.36% ($300) $4,917
Gloucester 4,742 0.98% $947 $701 -$             $73 $195 -$            $2,864 $1,271 $6,051 1.58% ($348) $5,703
Hampton 0 0.00% $0 $0 -$             $0 $0 -$            $2,864 $0 $2,864 0.75% ($165) $2,700
Isle of Wight 3,180 0.65% $635 $470 -$             $49 $131 -$            $2,864 $853 $5,002 1.31% ($288) $4,714
James City Cty 21,669 4.46% $4,326 $3,202 -$             $334 $892 -$            $2,864 $5,809 $17,428 4.56% ($1,003) $16,425
Newport News 119,089 24.51% $23,774 $17,596 -$             $1,838 $4,902 -$            $2,864 $31,928 $82,903 21.68% ($4,770) $78,133
Norfolk 63,795 13.13% $12,735 $9,426 -$             $985 $2,626 -$            $2,864 $17,104 $45,740 11.96% ($2,632) $43,109
Poquoson 0 0.00% $0 $0 -$             $0 $0 -$            $2,864 $0 $2,864 0.75% ($165) $2,700
Portsmouth 32,208 6.63% $6,430 $4,759 -$             $497 $1,326 -$            $2,864 $8,635 $24,511 6.41% ($1,410) $23,101
Southampton 1,300 0.27% $260 $192 -$             $20 $54 -$            $2,864 $349 $3,738 0.98% ($215) $3,523
Smithfield 2,977 0.61% $594 $440 -$             $46 $123 -$            $2,864 $798 $4,865 1.27% ($280) $4,585
Suffolk 24,874 5.12% $4,966 $3,675 -$             $384 $1,024 -$            $2,864 $6,669 $19,582 5.12% ($1,127) $18,455
Surry 0 0.00% $0 $0 -$             $0 $0 -$            $0 $0 0.00% $0 $0
Virginia Beach 133,411 27.46% $26,633 $19,713 -$             $2,059 $5,491 -$            $2,864 $35,768 $92,528 24.20% ($5,323) $87,205
Williamsburg 4,222 0.87% $843 $624 -$             $65 $174 -$            $2,864 $1,132 $5,702 1.49% ($328) $5,374
York County 0 0.00% $0 $0 -$             $0 $0 -$            $2,864 $0 $2,864 0.75% ($165) $2,700
HRSD $10,000 $0 $10,000 2.62% ($575) $9,425

Total 479,138 98.61% $95,651 $70,797 -$             $7,396 $19,722 -$            $55,830 $128,457 $377,853 98.81% ($21,739) $356,114

Note: All Elements are allocated according to local share of active water accounts except Water Technical Staff.
Water Technical Staff: 1) Base is 30% of the budget divided into equal share for 15 participating localities plus $10,000 from HRSD. 

2) Pro Rata allocated remaining budget based on percentage of active water accounts
3) Includes 2% increase to fund salary increases for Water Resources staff and $3700 for training, hospitality and travel

PICA Staff: 1) HR WET Staff includes $3000 for training, hospitality and travel.
2) Water Quality Advertising funding ($7500) eliminated in FY17
3) H2O Staff ($7500) added for program administrative support in FY17

Surry County is not participating.  
Active Water Accounts based on locality reporting for July 2016.

Adjustment: Transfer $50,000 from program reserve funds to FY18 program budget (recommendation from 10-3-2012 Committee meeting). Last of 5 annual transfers
As of July 2016, HRPDC has a reserve fund of approximately $148K for Water Technical Staff, $27K for HR WET Direct, $11K for HR WET Staff, $54K for H2O Envelopes, and $37K for Water Quality Advertising. 
The $37K in reserve funds for Water Quality Advertising will be transferred to the Help to Others - H2O - Program to be used for customer assistance (recommendation endorsed at the 8-3-16 DUC meeting)
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Chesapeake 64,681 13.31% $12,912 $9,557 -$             $998 $2,662 -$            $2,864 $17,341 $46,336 12.12% ($2,666) $43,670
Franklin 3,500 0.72% $699 $517 -$             $54 $144 -$            $2,864 $938 $5,217 1.36% ($300) $4,917
Gloucester 4,835 1.00% $965 $714 -$             $75 $199 -$            $2,864 $1,296 $6,114 1.60% ($352) $5,762
Hampton 0 0.00% $0 $0 -$             $0 $0 -$            $2,864 $0 $2,864 0.75% ($165) $2,700
Isle of Wight 3,272 0.67% $653 $483 -$             $51 $135 -$            $2,864 $877 $5,063 1.32% ($291) $4,772
James City Cty 22,133 4.56% $4,418 $3,270 -$             $342 $911 -$            $2,864 $5,934 $17,740 4.64% ($1,021) $16,719
Newport News 122,075 25.12% $24,370 $18,038 -$             $1,884 $5,025 -$            $2,864 $32,728 $84,909 22.20% ($4,885) $80,024
Norfolk 65,673 13.52% $13,110 $9,704 -$             $1,014 $2,703 -$            $2,864 $17,607 $47,002 12.29% ($2,704) $44,298
Poquoson 0 0.00% $0 $0 -$             $0 $0 -$            $2,864 $0 $2,864 0.75% ($165) $2,700
Portsmouth 32,599 6.71% $6,508 $4,817 -$             $503 $1,342 -$            $2,864 $8,740 $24,774 6.48% ($1,425) $23,348
Southampton 798 0.16% $159 $118 -$             $12 $33 -$            $2,864 $214 $3,401 0.89% ($196) $3,205
Smithfield 3,017 0.62% $602 $446 -$             $47 $124 -$            $2,864 $809 $4,892 1.28% ($281) $4,611
Suffolk 25,237 5.19% $5,038 $3,729 -$             $390 $1,039 -$            $2,864 $6,766 $19,826 5.18% ($1,141) $18,685
Surry 0 0.00% $0 $0 -$             $0 $0 -$            $0 $0 0.00% $0 $0
Virginia Beach 133,777 27.53% $26,706 $19,767 -$             $2,065 $5,506 -$            $2,864 $35,866 $92,774 24.26% ($5,338) $87,437
Williamsburg 4,299 0.88% $858 $635 -$             $66 $177 -$            $2,864 $1,153 $5,754 1.50% ($331) $5,423
York County 0 0.00% $0 $0 -$             $0 $0 -$            $2,864 $0 $2,864 0.75% ($165) $2,700
HRSD $10,000 $0 $10,000 2.62% ($575) $9,425

Total 485,896 100.00% $97,000 $71,796 -$             $7,500 $20,000 -$            $55,830 $130,269 $382,395 100.00% ($22,000) $360,395

Note: All Elements are allocated according to local share of active water accounts except Water Technical Staff.
Water Technical Staff: 1) Base is 30% of the budget divided into equal share for 15 participating localities plus $10,000 from HRSD. 

2) Pro Rata allocated remaining budget based on percentage of active water accounts
3) Includes 2.5% increase to fund salary increases for Water Resources staff and $3700 for training, hospitality and travel

Environmental Education Staff: 1) HR WET Staff includes $500 for training, hospitality and travel.

Surry County is not participating.  
Active Water Accounts based on locality reporting for July 2017.

As of July 2017, the reserve funds for Water Technical Staff equal $193K. $50K of the reserve funds will be spent as part of the FY18 budget, leaving $143K.
Adjustment: Transfer $22,000 from Water Technical Staff reserve funds to FY19 program budget, leaving $121K. 

As of July 2017, HRPDC has a reserve fund of approximately $26K for HR WET Direct, $12K for HR WET Staff, and $49K for H2O Envelopes
Committee direction on July 12, 2017 to retain $100K reserve and incrementally apply adjustments over 3 years to use reserve funds exceeding $100K.

REGIONAL WATER PROGRAM BUDGET WORKSHEET
FINAL FY 2017-2018 BUDGET  (Approved at 9-7-16 DUC Meeting)

$181,560

REGIONAL WATER PROGRAM BUDGET 

PICA Dept Water Resources Dept

 HR WET Water Technical Staff

DRAFT FY 2018-2019 BUDGET  (8-9-17 DUC Meeting)

Environmental Education Dept Water Resources Dept
$186,099

 HR WET Water Technical StaffHelp 2 Others (H2O)
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